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On Wed,iCBdav and Saturday mines, Is on In demi x urnest. 1 *'C P “ because of the greater personal liberty which
;..;ii_,M«nager taken |stl,»t whoever geuUtsMmd a n4 pUed ^S®"ow; bflt 8ledd/ngmall for civilians 1»
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n is quite possible that some method of regu- long ago.
Inting the matter may he undertaken, though 
the chances are that sncfi attemps wouUl riot 
only prpte abortive, but throngIrt he Inevitable 
tendency of-the men to wife pulling- end will- 
Ing-to-bo-wire-putled attitude of the govern- 
ment -t he second,stattrof that section would be 
worse than the first.
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GUNNERY. 1 ,, CHAS. NELSON- "f mlioned .titheXuL
Thefoilowi’jgdrom tlioAffierlcRn prcat.whfiwe at st. Michael, Direct for San Ftewt^BpschMie 8,,. rpma

g™ «« « swjggpr.
engaged. v ... -, Our Goods are all First Class and GumuE tion.'comprising al

-- ----- - — L1t-w™f^- ®UHia, In conj> _ -r vThli Spafu- They were sut pr^ed by the gun- “ • . police, will he quite
CORRECT, AS USUAL. hervofThe Americans, »nd-tosgan tomakecom- RE-OPENED - OLD STA« should any tieeessil

The Nugget, above all things, dettes to be-, parismis-between the reebrdarnadeby Amert- X~-—.■■ don arise. Brett y t
noxzecUmd exact in itSStatements of faets. In Cafe I !*«*«■ ^titioÀtÉeeBt Issue weaptAe^oLMY. OgUvte as being ^ng|^h record ‘whs SS per cent of hits, the beet * Nwa LIU? * *■ ^PjB^HHistoi'emain ,B~-* 
hoï in attorney bya-taw oh b^^xaaklng» ff&r- ****** * mort. I „.in inducement
We were not much surprised when Mr. OgUvl? £ VTTKsr cent, w bile the genèrwf-ou RrWTTO ............... TÏ» «Hltlamen to volur
dimteititnTcr bis own- signaütre>tl>ogEh we . {<Jf tUa tl.-èt for lHits- was but ; ..otjick Service and Ouly the B«l- | in thé Yukon was t

..«ntA» to twine.somewhat mystified as to mtle better Udtn 28 percent. Tlteresult is Umlri- — .-- ■* Vl.i.1 ...... 1 lin li I

^4»s-mffltësâsætssaiisiïïi - .... -- r na8-«
lowing ord Induce which had just reoeryed nla #,Bm!>jation for target proetico. - fCj !?■ T «■* ly j^NBatspdnse tetbem

INCORPORATION. - sec. l.-Xotivithstandlng anytMneto the cow-^^ cm. from our local columns Oom-1—'' ASSAYER AND . , , , | >ban Francisco, A|
in , recent interview between the fire deport- t^a^law tit m^r ^ Z^elothed with re- ANALYTICAL CHEMIST I

ment and Mr. Ogilvie, the lastjminml geotie- ^*on tj .he^Ywkon Oo5,missionor of the , j ^,e vers Ior peremptory action ^«1 . Mc,ted Irtofiars. m w^^lUtu..o»nwlii
™.n gave It as his conviction that ll Was BlU a Yukon territory, the crown prosecutor of the _ -, ^ «mpnsition it ; Qo,d Melted intO«8T5. All W01X IMpHB was BOt enough m-

incorporate and thenceforth handle her own W , A * * * to all Intents-and pnr- ^er is opposeiTto the general principles of  ------------------------- ------------------- ?-----H'Æ u'pW ligb^^ To tbe student of affairs thi. consuma- advocules duty entitled t» osIn P^ts lt ^8y be reg,rded with j "T 7 m, 1 ïehbèr rn.'o was ,
tion has been but a the "legal e^ammity since the very feat thing one would | S31^6lit ^
situation appears .» be hat the Domtnlon territory. , ex>ct from the governor would be peremptory | * . rwllî_„ J ffiâiër' » draw"
revenues are waeletl too badly in Ottawa to a Wblle not impressed with^tl»» grammatical ttetjou m liiy matter,. Bût after lilt Ogilvie : - SiW* Md ClotMttg. HWPlE outgeneral
permit of thedrtesrg^grqti eoaetiw^^ the above sentit^ we were wllt COW)e ot^ pharoahs wlto “knew not Jos-| . - -L.|fLfllJ7 rmrftr ft h .*dSg'r I OKKHtxtoroAii
>»1 aff.TttWrAhe^ comtnl»Ion«•'•gT^frteT ^tty sl,rewe undlMtood ft ««“"rof our read. pphf„ and it laaot everyone can be trusted Z’/telnoonS^er
the Yukon.. 8noh moneys as^ V hl®; era will do. and that the governor was now g wlth absolute powers in any matter. It is aito^--------it OTftfW flMfflftf----T Id Wrinh. fota^ nurse o
must raise tnemaelves full lledgtd lawyer without having to pass the taTEakeTi^HT^Tieonlyth:ng|_ _ j| MOuftWlttl û U.-J iFWlBr Fiats, s«„ Ira
are YrtwW mWropolltau^êr. TTW deTttr e,amination <d the bar association, or having thBt is ensier is to let them lie on the statute Front Street, opp. Monte Carlo. I S’'tv
■e, In offering to surrender ^.government of t0 8huw any papers to prove his legal training wier.fbrced and unrespected. At some___________ ________________________ 1 rince that of Sulllv
the city last fall «o the people the . e |n 10<ne legR, institution of learning. The futur0 time ttrew-wi l>e unearthed and he made \ 1 NkwYprk, Aprt

gS?' council and commissioner provided foroc * 0rdl0*pce was duly printed in tbogovernment sourc.e oïdisconvîeiture to some unsuspecting r>_ y.1* M AOlfiCt Yniletie club tonight-

Impose more Ipeeial taxes T a firm snd indisputable basis. many dead and musty laws may be lying Imried Hw. -SiflWl lew clean blows be
. dgendlng money for city purposes. Tlvere was 1Tpftn >|lkin> tnf an eiulanation we find .that ‘

an unmistakable public Indï-posmeii to auon while this Is really the law as duly signed and 
half-hearted self government at the time, aHd- 'published, it was eoritrarv to the intentions of
the situation ^^“^^'‘“ernmént th“ sovernor and occurred hya simple vilerical T.,r,(iêcl,ion oi lb. gold commissioner some ,

erf0r' 11 W,1S ih’énded that the ordinance; (ime ,gf)| th,lt upon lbe eatabaisbin, « eertwln |, A„ pefect8 0, vision. Corrected wi.l 
sets apart a share of It .. . alionid read not •• or t he \ tikon Commissioner^ j f&cts tiic rights of airee miner to stuke a claim , Superior Classes,
use of the Yukon government, aT.d until the bllttAf /c„a, adtlxr.r jar IheUm.ebtinu of.lht Yuim* ! ,n thpdistl i(,t 01>lIfd be restored, proved a pop- j snow Blindness Especially Cured will 
Yukon government lets go of Its city revenues, CommiMi<me,.r intentions are nice things W u,ar menMlre. However, It would seem to one ; Infallible Eye Lotion. 
the peopjf of Dawson would rather see the gov- bw<$ thc but It will be seen that the ^ thl(Wrlebts are to be restored ut all they
•rnment and care of the c-Ry stay with that stiGGET is correct 1h its statenymts, and that tts^holild h(i restored apon a leasonablo and j 
body which enjoys 1U taxes. a matter of fuel Mr. Ogilvie is a legal luminary ei(uit„llU, bHMls Un a recent occasion »» appli- :

------- - ------- -—" "x\ , of tlie Yukon territory until he shall be unmade va1,t f.,r t-estored riglrts showed t ltat the ground j yvs "D Hi)6E, 3ft., Free,
EXPANSION/’ by thesayne powers which have made him such. waa ao Hoc» that otpt of .the holes he had put

II Is not entirely by unthinking Americans In view of these facts it U not pleasing to have ^ |f ,meflH1>red ;#r,feet. He thought three such \ 
that the expansion policy of the presenj lint led the governor deny bis newly acquired legal entitled' him to give up-the ground and I

. States government.ls being opposed. From the attainments., A public undoing of the ordi- 8tttkc a,lother piece, hut whs Informed that he 
tend of the press it may be concluded that thenance In question is, to our thinking, the Least must 6ink Wgaiu. Asit would cost from fü» to 
majority of Americans.favor the policy, but that can be suggested-unless, indeed, Mr; 
neither all the brain* /or all the patriotism Is Ogilvie has a desire to practice.---- ------

^t iaoomparntivel9y easy to loek back over the CHANGES IN SENTIMENTS

world'* hUtory and traee the evolution of gov- There Isa growing belief among our poptiia-
jag-r' stimitnfTi ~r-* to ,see how the shsorbUon of tfott that first Impressions were wrong and , ___ ®

#MtH,hs«bsrio principalities by seme thrifty many of ns ere destined not only to be*....... ....... A-Nertberu TYegedy. -------
K u>d aggressive rage, was directly in the Une of oome Bour Doughs but IMonpere of- experl- An eili sen» dough prospèctor lay dying o» the i

progress. But the selfish motives ®*_“^*t* ence before we get through with the X ukom Thet/eftxi11;is nary ” wtuaw to mit» him or young j HTssay offlce^SeatU^Fmmpt rei
llvenese and greed which often actuated the The general impression among the new arrivals hallbreed to wail; __ ! 1 interest paid on dcpos

“teflrri place, teaded to obsente |agt eummerwas that wftli fgw exeççtione-we But a ^Dvash bent beside him. In the north | We (Zeposff tmufree tunum
the view of the actors in the drama, and they | were ttU 0ne-or at most twp-year men, and A^J^smired Chinook jargon while the pio- Railway and steamship tickets sol* 
little saw th*t ,notwithstanding apparent what wasn’t accomplishad at ,the end of tt»t> neer froze-fast. of the word.
avarice they were simply working out anage of tweiVe or twenty-four months-ihteUt jaiOs Tbedxing iitan was thankful, as* dvlng man

■JIBMlil1'1 iB cabin isaivome uo
would be found the bept thing-that could have taken placeln those who have-succeeded in to- more for me,
happened at that time for both side*. And so curing anything at all to tie to, and in buMnesa 'Bake a message and ÿ tofetp to the friends out-

^gg^iïï,r.‘,æaa;^

new policy the philosopher sees onlydeètiny, -, tagging to witness such an influx of wives and Ahd nievcr saw such weather as this zephyr at 
Hlhlt alone It would take the Filipinos bun- families as to once and forever ef>ntuaHy put my dour ; -

Iredsof years to reach the same etnadard 0f at rest.the mooted question ot-tbe “livuLiUiy* 1’^e-^k"„ a h^fVi'scorôr^ a“ 100 ^*m' U‘e 
_____  _ at whibh they- wltl now —to coin a new word-oi-ihis partieular corner imt lalxi-avs mushed home saiclv and I never

reach In a decade. The Jfawaliansyvould never of the earth. frosé before. ( ’ , , , .. ..
raise above the level of* lotns-eating, unam- Thecomfortsof lHe will be as plentiful in ^Jeag^eei{'youcftnfit><1 for 1 left
bltlous vegetation but tor the fact that an ener- Dawson next winter as in a city of thc same sue tihu eanhavb my crepk and hill claims and all 
gptlc nation hasher with a grasp oilttin, 'bn the Bound—though it is to be hoped there the dust thereon.

V -i'll'' mjTiîrr^ - willbe no siiailarliy of prices. What was a betweea
THE FUEL PROBLEM. > Mxary in the winter of '-S7.8 was decided to he a An<l tcH her paitvkiUe’r freezesXt jest seventy-

There l. no doubt of the growing seriousness necessity by the courts' in the. winter of '98-0-, * two below. ------
of the fuel situation on Bonanza and Eldorado Weartburf.me-i» eath-the iee ifhave
ereeks* Th6 amount of inel required there In- enough u* tn the long winter of 189D-19U0. %ke strengin to spare, * ; xcreasedneLl^^ildbienekS^wtthever, «senesof '97-98 wlU never byrepeated exccpt. U w 1 lUaL a piUoi cord-wood but I 
indication of a proportionate increase for next in story around some comfortable fireside; y^n ra&hëap oT 'boulder 
winter. Back further and further over the --------meet this awful (ate,
hills the mineishavelft go for this wood, and WITHDRAWAL OP TRQOpS. A w^nlngto chee-chacos to leave before tooj - ,
now there develops* factor in the situation^ From the dispatches, lt would appear that The dyfiiglttan stopped speaking after draining
which has not been present up to this time. In there Is a movement afoot to withdraw at least his seal oil and whiskey flask;
many places there has been precipitated a a half of" the Yukon field force to,where they His breath was^gene, the wind blew on, he lay-
struggle for posmssion of the scattering timber l «sam be rationed and provided for in a mbre iheu the pale moon rose up slowly and the
In which the wealthy are able to badly outrench economical and satisfactory fa«hiou. Soldi^ harsh winds ceased to blow,
the poorer miners. To. properly understand in times of peace, are decided tube a necessity ÎLn1>hoîëwrto0meter rcf,stCTed
the situation one must take Into consideration to a greater or less extent, but It is not eus- • * —B. F. Çlàytox.
that there are no grants of this timber, nor is a tomary to quarter them In the most expensive . —-------- ■■■'■>-' ----- —
special permit required to cut It. A miner’s quarter o!.an eropite, and saddle the expense of Dissolution of Partnership,
license entitles the holder to cut and use for their support upon the already overtaxed The partnership existing between J. J. Hales - 
mining purposes any Dominion timber wher- Inhabltaets of that region wber*e a man's food *nd H. L. Vroom h«s this day been dissolved 
ever bemay find it. Today It basfoWTSronght *Bdk«p.Co*Biten.lotdwh6tir<to6'selBewhere. & uîlI^Vreotî^'^^^^TSflSeî^' 
my*y miles, and next winter th»<HWWti» «IU It Is tine Urnttheless than a hfa*dredpoiloe*r» Eidotado City, May, 1st '99 - 8. WYroom
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MS spec* sad In justification thereof ynsraetees to Its ad- 
Vtrilsm a paid clreulstloo five liases that of any other 
rnper paMlshed between Jaoean end the North Pole, ag
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The XtmoET has a regular carrier andexpress 
wrvice covering Bonanza, Kldor&do, Hunker, 
Sulphur end Dominion creek* and tributaries. 
tliH rrrilir* and prompt delivery guar-
anteed on all the above. Orders tor delivery
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